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ithe city of London, Queen Alexandra papal envoy, to convey hie expressions of
to his majesty and keep the pon-of Haddington are made Knights of the

Thistle. The Earl of Enniekillin end | says, through her secretary: • „
. • . ,i-i tu I tiff fully informed as to his condition.Baron De Ros become Knights of St- Pa- “Ihe queen rejoices to think that the tin y

triek bulletin of this morning gives a favorable Canada’s Sorrow and Sympathy.

ri “ "■ H°T",Tr've'"T' **.».of the commonwealth of Australia, who Prince 0f Wales, the arrangements for this cable to the colonial secretary: ‘ihe 
recently resigned, is raised to a marqui- jlluminati.ng the city whieh involved the people of Canada join with me in the ex- 
6a*e" . , . - I costly erection of set pieces for electric I pj-ession of deep sorrow at his majesty *

Lord Milner is raised to the rank ot and * will be allowed to remain illness, and earnestly pray for his early re
viscount. The king has instituted a new ^ wiH l)0 utl|jzed -immediately it is au- covery. Please convey our feelings ot
Order of Merit, to which (he has appoint- thortatively announced that the king is sympathy to her majesty the queen, 
ed Lord' Wolsley, Lord Roberts, Lord I Qyt ^ danger-The lieutenant-governor of 'British 
Kitchener, Lord Rayleigih, Rt. Hon. Ed- I I Columbia bas requested the acting govev-
ward Leckey;, Admiral Sir Edward Royal Pardons Will Hold Good. nor-ge'icral to forward to his majesty the
Seymour, Lord Kelvin, Lord Lister, the By the k;ng's personal desire the royal sorrow of the people of that province for 
Right Hon. John Morley, the Liberal p(rrdons „f offenders In the army will go the illness of the king, and hope for his 
statesman, and George Watts, tlhe royal jllto effect as jf tj,e Coronation had | early recovery. This has been done,
academican. His majesty has also insti- occurre(}, 'Jihis last intimation suitably . ’ ‘ , .
tuted a new order for civil servants, en br:ngs to a close ti,e day which was to Sympathy of Amer can College Acknow- 
titled the imperial service order. | have been notable in English history, and I ledged.

Privy councillors The Earl of Minto, Wihich from the view point of the public Hartford, Conn., June 26.—Prof. John 
governor general of Canada: Lord Roths- ilaa passed in that mediocrity which is at-1 J.McCook of Trinity College this afternoon 
child. Lord Lister, Lord Kelvin, Sir Ed- I tac]ied to all things that are neither I received a cablegram from King Edward’s 
ward Grey, Sir Ernest Russell, 1 lent Col. I ,v]10]]y good nor Wholly bad. I private secretary in response to a mess-
Sir Albert Henry. Hime and Sir Robert The most striking feature of coronation age ot sympathy sent to the king, in 
Bond, premier of Newfoundland, are made f)ay> as jt ,s gtill called, was the linker: compliance with instructions of the Trm- 
privy councilors. I sal" substitution of services of intercession I jty Alumni- The reply says:

George Henry Lewis .the lord' mayor, I ,-or bbose of rejoicing. These services oc- I "‘.Many thanks for your kind telegram 
Sir Joseph Dimsdale, Sir Andrew Noble, clHTed throughout the country and on | ^hicli will be laid before the king- His 
Col. Sir Edward Bradford, Sir Francis boar(j the great fleet that lies unreviewed
Henry Evans, Sir Francis Henry Liking, jn portsmoutfi harbor- Vet even these
Sir Edward Poynter and Sir Charles Hu-1 |aeked pathetic and dramatic elements. I - , ,
bert Parry (in addition to Sir Thomas I jn facc of today’s favorable bulletins tears The Service at ot. “auIS.
Liptom), are created baronets. and litanies are obviously out of place. | jxfndon, June 26.—At the hour when

Ottawa, June 25-—(Special).—The fol- I -j'iie crowds that packed the streets of the the king should have been crowned a 
lowing statement was handed out from metropolis until midnight tonight evident- great and distinguished gathering, almost 
Rideau hall tonight: “His majesty the ]y appreciated this; they did not “Maf- identical with that which would have sat 
king has been graciously pleased to con- I duk-. but there was a general sense of ;n Westminster Abbey, gathered in St.
1er the following honors—To be a member rejoicing which, even with the most un- pa„ys cathedral. The approaches to the 
of the king’s most honorable privy conn- I ridy sections, failed to become inordinate. cathedral were lined by silent throngs, 
pil: His Excellency the Earl of Minto, G. I n;gbt iong tlie Strand was thronged through which drove peers and peeresses,
C. M. G, governor-general of Canada. wj.tb crowds of people, who usually con- ,,0|0nial premiers, foreign envoys, ambas- 

'To be knight commanders of the most I fined themselves to taking a farewell look sadorg and members of the house of coin- 
distinguished order of St. Michael and St. I aL ,’)e decorations gracefully disappearing nions, all in sombre clothes. In the chan- 
George—Hon. David Hunter McMillan, I from tbe front cf Buckingham Palace- I were Joseph H. Choate, the United 
lieutenant governor of Manitoba; Hon. I Only a slim gathering awaited the night states ambassador; Whitelaw Reid, the 
Frederick William Borden, minister of bulletin and when that was posted the special ambassador of the United States 
militia and defence; Hon- William Mu- roya] residence, save for a few stragglers to t,lie coronation;.!. Pierpont Morgan jr., 
lock, postmaster general. became deserted-,! l]'~ and the leading members of the nobility.

To be knight bachelors—Hon. Henry I ln%ide ti,e pàlaeè the memibers of the ]n the nave alnont 1,000 of tlhe West- 
Elzear Taschereau, puisne judge of the nwaj famyy spent a qu’et evening and mjnster Abbey ticket holders, mainly wo- 
supreme court of Canada; Hon. Robert I number of callers was smaller than aïty I meP, were seated. Siiortly before noon 
Boak, president of the leghslatve council ni ht tMg week. the big western doors were swung open,
of Nora Scotia. I " ------------— sunlight streamed in and the Duke ot

To be companions of the most dis-I «WIMP Ttll PflRflM ATIflN. Cambridge, leaning heavily on the arm qt
.tipguished order of St. Michael and St. RLANNINU I Ht. LUHUiMA l IUM. ^ equerry, walked to the chancel.
George—Lieut. Col. Frederick White, I --------- I As 12 o’clock struck there arose from
comptroller of the Northwest mounted . doner- Uoneful Talk of the Event— the far end of the nave the clear notes 
police; Lieut. Colonel Percy Sherwood, Wi|, R n • t of tlie oiiening sentences of the litany,
commissioner dominion police; Robert Opinion it It Will Be Quiet chanted by four of tiie cathedral clergy.
Harris, president of the Royal Canadian I With the favorable progress of the king Tfceir tones were in such unison that they
academy. I there is much discussion as to how the geemcd to emanate from one Powerful

[Sir Robert Boak, the provincial ap- I coronation will eventually be effect1eJ voice. The choir took up the responses, 
pointed to knighthood among the corona-1 while nothing has in any way been det- At each application the procession, head- 
tlon honors, was bom in Leith, Scotland, I jn-;tely settled, it appears that Kang Ed- ed by tbe cross, advanced a few steps and
Sept. 19, 1822.- He came to Halifax in I wavd is likely to celebrate this event üien stood still until the response was
1831 and attained fame and fortune in I qujetly and with merely the ceremony compieted. Through the kneeling congre-
the West India trade as well as in bank- that attends the opening of parliament- tion tlle chpir advanced to tne diance 
ing and other commercial enterprises. I Tbi3 consists of a drive direct to West- I steps. a score of the clergy followed ana 

king: He was appointed to the Legislative Conn- I m;nster Aibbey accompanied by a smal. behind them were 10 bishops in gorgeous
London, June 25—Noon—The king’s dis- j cll of Nova Scotia in 1872 and became stag and a speedy return to Buckingham robes Then came the Archbisnop ot

ease is perityphlitis following cold con- j preaident Qf that body in 1878, which r,a,ace and it is rumored’that no foreign york_ t1ie Most Rev. Wm. Darymple
traded nine days previously. His symp- I position ke has since held, He Was also princes or envoys will be especially m-1 Mcljagan, the Archbishop of of Çant«r‘

’trims became rather acute a wfek ago, I treasurer of the province from December, vited for the occasion- All this, of course b the Most Rev. Frederick lernp^e,
but had subsided and it wat hoped that I ,877> tp Odtobef, Î878-] : i ; I ■„ quite in the air, but it forms one of anJ the lold mayor, S'.r Joseph C- Dims- passed. „ . ,
* w^uld go through The Duke of fiopnaught commanding th chief topic, of London’s daily coaver- dal t,!ie corporation in full state bnngmg J^^seus^ ofD P «» ^ who did not insure,

mony. Owing to a sudden exacerDat on i the forces m Ireland and the^ third army I ^t^n. ■ , I up the rear. next taken up dt was a memorial i0Be everything they have
early Tuesday morning, an operation was corps, and Sfr Henry WylieNormn, geo- Hundreds of v®ltors ^ the^un- Services in Upper Cartadn to general conference, asking that a book inveated, ’unless the coronation procession
{decided upon at 10 oclock, and P6 I eral Imlian staff^ corps ha^e been ^P» 1 iy Americans and people f L , j («neciaD—’A union of Bible selections ibe prepared, suitable I C(>mes 0ff in the immediate future,
tion was performed at noon Tuesday bx I moted to be field marshals. The Pmce try flocked to Westminster Abbey to da Quebec, June was held in the for responsive reading. There was a tremendous hubuib at
Frederick Treves, the anaesthetic be- „f Wales has been appointed to the rank and untU llte at night cuno* and rather intercessionary servit ^ for ,he There was a spirited debate upon this L",d< when tlie nelv< of the king’s HI- 
ing administered by Dr. Frederick Hew t . I 0f general. . I awe-stricken crowds stood , Methodist ^ y phe service was question, those taking part being Doctor jir9t I€ached tlvere. The under-
The abscess was opened around the cae- Among those created Knight Command |)]ace where Edward MI should have been Kings spee V 7^ 3Q „,cloek there Paisley, Doctor Stewart, Doctor Chapman, writ€,.s endeavmed to cover, but as a rule
cum, the pus evacuated and the cavity I ers of St. Michael and St. George are the I (.rowned_ Tlie artificial coronation anne. very impres • U, ration Qf the liolv Revs. F. A. Wightman, S. H. Rice, A, C. I it ,m7iiccessi'ul.
drained. There was no resection of the Hon. D. II. McMillan, lieutenant-governor jg one 0f the few parts of the was a speci ers Were offered Bell, W. W. Lodge and others. The mo- t'Q the sto„k exchange prices dropped
bowel ,tihe newspaper reports that tubing ,£ Manitoba; the Hon Frederick William aM) not hidden by Stands, attracted e“'hanSt t h J 'm §t- Matthews tion was carried by a majority of two, the - 1 of thc news, but there was
was required to preserve the continuity Borden, Canadian mmfsterof militia and ^ attentioilj t.nged With a ^os I for the king poll standing 27 for, 2o against P ‘ ic. Almost all the South
of the intestine being entirely misleading, defence, and the Hon. WiUiam Unlock, ^ jtg tragic futility- could scarcely fail | churchy ^ 26__(Special)-Iutercejs-. A ministerial session was held this af- down in iprice. There
The decovery from anaesthesia was sat- Canadian postmaster general. to suggest. . , : ' ,, I ,()rv services for the king’s recovery were ernoon and the genera session at 3. Doc- ^ ven, little celling or offers to buy.
factory, tlie patient passed a restless I ---------------- I pj.oviding King Edward maintains h ^ y chur(.hes today, the most toi Evans pia-ewted the e;x) t Prices fell out of sympathy, and nothing
night, succeeded by improvement, his con- COLONIAL PREMIERS’ present rate of improvement, London Writ QlW bsing a union Presbyterian supernumerary- and ministers widows ^
dltion being favorable Wednesday at | mNFFRFNCF soon be emptied of its holiday crowd and ice at Kpox church and servicei at timrt; ^r “Tihe li-! of tiioS àvho 1 talked with one of the leading men

UUNt-tHLNUt. I the postponed1 coronation w.H be looked I noon at st. James’ Cathedral, for busi- *111,73». He read the lwl: of Hioseiiwho | ^ the stocU exchange. He
N.v.1 Review Postponement J ^ to Qpen Monday ln LondoP, But I »v^t  ̂ Æ

J^TÆnWeet^^- «ay Bo Postponed Awaiting Crisis in g  ̂ Utm„ar services were held throug^t ^ °s'H» .the treater’s ^ ^iref^poS o-t

ceived all the foreign admirals on his flag King’s Illness. London, June 2fr-At five o’clock this the province In "»»? ^L,ort of «Î? a‘d fund-mcome ^ pl.odllctiveness of South African
ship today. The commanders of the tor Montleal Jone 25-(Special)-Tl.e Star’s afternoon, a representative of the Assoc- tions dropped thrologiuil ^ TheT^deW dominated the following mines would not be affected, no matter
eign vessels are awaiting instructions from I London says: “The king's ill- ated Press was informed at Buckingham the time and met togeuier ine presides nominated the toiow g reigned, nor would the earnings o.
tlfeir governments regarding their depar- a„d eancXi of alb official engage- pa!ace that not one of the chief doctors prayers for the recovery of the king. conference special commtitee: Doctor
ture. The British fleet will begin to dis Jeav£s the Canadian ministers and «-us in attendance on the king and that . Ottawi. Campbell G W Fi^r’ George ^teek Pe°Ple who wi]1 lo$e ,tbe
perse June 30. Canadian troops nothing to do for the rest they were not expected back till « x. 26-(Special)-A special J’-". “12 of dis- merely are tbe caterers, restaurateur
e • f l„w.«inn at St Paul’.. I of the week but see London. From the foregoing it is evident that Ottaua, June A. tsp 1 ^ ot with the prescient and chairman ot dis ^ the men wko gu,pp|y game, meats and
Service of Intercession at at. rauiS I , coronation conference is timed to the king’s condition continues most satis- service of intercession t. nathe- trTcrt=" T, , „f vegetables to hotels and restaurants. 1

The authorities of St. Paul’s cathedral, I Mondav ,but possibly may be post- factory. Large and happy crowds sur- the king was held at CU the c]ergy »• s- Toung ^ know of one case where within half an
,bv‘ request, have arranged a solemn service I til tl]e cri*^ o{ tbe king’s funess I round the palace. dral 41,13 fol’enoon- 1x6 ; t and -he committee on Sabbath «bse ■ hour after Uie making public of the. fact
of intercession for the king’s recovery, to I P .which I The following bulletin was posted at 0f tl,e city and suburbs weie I it recommended that the conference place king’s illness the merchant received
be held tomorrow at noon. Tbe general j haa ***« passed, upon the i... • Buckingham Palace at 11 o’clock tonight: 6) music was beautifully rendered by an Qn reeord itg hearty appreciation of and - countermaudin» tlie purchase of
PubUc wàÎr^"^ admitted. Only ticket- «verytiung turns._________ “Tbe king has passed a fairly comfort- augmented choir. The Presbyterians and syiwpathy wdth the efforts of the Lord’s ““" f 400. Big caterers
holders to the proposed Westminster I -m , able day and has maintained his strength. Methodists held a joint service in 1 day alliances as well as tlie important ^ tiooded all day with tele-
Abbey coronation ceremony wUl .be pt«- I London,June ^—Midnight—Those arouiti There is a returning desire for food, which eimrch) when prayers were offered uf » service rendered by :ReV. J. G. bhearer. cancelling orders. They, on their

y ' I King Edward continue to be astonished I has been very carefully given. There has , recovery of the king- secretary of ‘the domimdn alliance aqd I Q , d u_plie8 of a|) kinds in
at his rapid recovery. The slightly an-1 been some return of pain m the wound. , I --------- .— urged all ministers and people to eo-opee- * ’ . • ^ ealie<l upon to feed
noying symptoms mentioned m the bulle- I (Sgd.) T REVES, EAK1KG, BAKLOU . I ennnnuimK HGNlDRS ate with the alliance. I hunm-v thousands °Most of this money

irsi sart s M0RE C0R0’!^l • ...
se2 r-AsrsL’s a » s “-d - - w-jrszzisx sursSïà W-fyl-* ” ■"»"! “ «*• ‘ K""5 b1,1.,,1, l’,5 ™-i‘E.Î.S In- Hudon of Kirgstw, ReC,* D.c.ra ion. ki,.kjM(k gg „„ lb i. «I ».«*■ » ”’U* "J

king's life at high rates. I all the evening and left him after he had , , , ^ia! cable from London says: the king the resolution pa-red at The vestries of parishes through which
'American life insurance companies will I fallen into a peaceful sleep. American Special Ambassador s Far. well. addition to Canadians honored with morning session, as follows: j thc processions were to go had likewise

suffer no loss because, in this country, to I Mention by. the king’s doctors of the I T.9Ddon, Julie 26.—Mr. and Mrs. White- ., ‘i:^tiiecrtion of the. Companion Older Resolved, that we, the members of the I |llade elaborate projiaraLions for decora-
raitain life insurance policies, the applicant care with which food is administered to ,aw Reid, after the servie- at St Paul’s, Michaei ami St. George, and vv-lmse Xew^Bnms»,,^ aj^MnreJdw.rd tillg the streets. Most of this will also
must establish an insurable interest in the I the royal patient and of the r5tu^n, of I were entertained at luntilieon at the resi-1 reime5 we cabl«l last evening, the y™tte a^J.gii a,Sjemblt.d havF received with deep be a loss.
oersson insured. I pain in the wound can- safely be taken I denc€ Qf Lold Lansdowne, the foreign , contains the nmnes of Oviytom <-Tino,ru, 3orPOW the tidings of the serious illness of Railway companies have hastily to fie

King Edward carries $3,600,000 with I as merely an earnest of thrir c°?sa‘*”4l0''s secretary, when Mr. Reid, formally took Nevvf<mndland, and Major Hudon, R. tt III, vri£-0m M- *** 'vl,ctl,cr thou*,uds of excursions
English comipanies. This is on personal I mtentoon to make public the slightest ad- lijg ,eave as sl>ecial ambassador. The only A Kingston, who receive decorations in |qw s^je(.ts toroJ,Bhoit tb,. empire wc have they arranged are to he cancelled
nolicies upon which 'lie pays .premium^ I verse symptoms, however unimportant- I formality is lus official leave lc..(>,,nition 0f their services in fcouui looked forward with patriotic pleasure and I Steamships, with bunkers itilcd, .lie Wltit-
•ut of his private purse. The total risks . The king’s courage and good temper are taki ol the Pr,;nce 0f Wales, which Will Afrj*a. , [.ride XVe unite in earnert prayer that R«l, ing to take people to the now postponed
on hie life, on policies by business men, ri I remarkable, and today he personally wrote pl.obably be arranged for tomorrow. “The Earl of Dundomald, wlio has been £r”m”ny*>van rt'hawy and Vrosperous review.
ulaced at $21.000,00#. I several telegrams and one or two notes. I thereafter the American, special embassy appointed general officer commanding tn rejgn> an^ may give ail needed grace and I 'fen tlioiiStUid carriages, lor Inch lior^e

1 1 wiji dissolve Mr. and Mrs. Reid and Gen- in Canada, inspected the Canadian comfort to her Majesty Queen Alexandra and ha<l been brouglit in from all parts of theera] James 11. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson contingent at Alexandra. Palace ?**«**• 5^" a “tint y a°nd griefr0y * country, must be scattered alhroad again

■>0ing to the continent and the other mem- H highly complimented the Q. O. K. - • ’ . „f the Luxuries of the most cost,y kind, which
hers of Mr Reid’s suite scattering. They b , band for bheir soldierly appearance Rev. J. Ç. Berne gave the report of the nQ Qne n<„v j|as the heart to eat, to.nls j mamitaeture 01 which 18 plants were en-

, .. J ■ D , . . M. U„ I of Ml. tie , ■ orivate ? ^ .verclunir music.” contingent fund. It was decided to re- | t packed jn ice for crowds that will gaged. Of there six were located in
Royal Patient Had It Brought to Him—He | will return later an 1 commend a grant of $100 to Rev. F. W. :i;. Cl>me> guide books by the hundred l’eiinsylvamia, two in Maryland, five in

Him Messrs Mulock and Borden, Judge I Saved One from Disappointment. ThcmI said this evening that he had Declined a Peerage. H. Pickles. The incosne was $430, ex- lhon„alltl -whieh no one read,- have to be Ohio, two in Illinois, and one each inT;,"Z L n<„.a,* ,f a.».. a. t&Si tss-srat tr & ,i,. tirs—.., «,» » ssa îrtsat Xr:x...
ta,•*«**.Olds.Ea»bii*h«d. ,,, a.,.,«a,,...i.g-*» is?2S2TÏ.TS?ZMS »»"• Sr "t,."»"ÆrtiVS'iSi;:
London. June 25.—Tonight’s issue of I tion of the state Kent’s condition of the ltiiw’s coronation, he eral member of parliament, offering him at the clore of the general rules and |tmger w««ted. Ohio and Pennsylvania. The production

the Official Gazette will contain tlie cor- j aie satmhed w tu t) p , lieside^ L'i'".'! riot |)ro,)erly accept social a peerage. Sir William in Ins reply ex- numliered 35 in the Iwok of discipline. Keaily 1,900,000 persons were ready to of iron rails amounted to 1.73(1 tons, all
onation honors. Among the titles oon- | the Associated P ess n ' feIt c .inri.J the time that his prereed his appreciation of this offer, but Doctor Allison moved and Doctor 1 au- t London. Every banqueting house of which were rolled in Alabama, Uolo-
ferred » a baronetcy on SU- Thos. Upton, perimoally open ^ tde^ W edne^y «n^gementa dm n g the timefM !ld(kd that a'fter 34 years in the House , seconded, that in the opinion of this fnH ged fol. festivities whieh now vado and Tennessee.

Dr A Conan Doyle, novelist; Gilbert exenmg, Kang Edward then .nested upon majesty remained in a precauou, rf Commons he was reluctant to change comfevemv the interprétâtio-i note' found ^ me=ni
Parker, novelist; Francis C. Bernand, ed- a final inspection 0£tllc |^h"e tlo“' . .... „ . _ . h„n received here the sphere, of his political work and tha. in 1)lllagra,pll 35 of the discipline requires Many 1tils8el.,,by glaBred with sympathy

’ itor 0f Punch; Charles Wyndham, the I was one appointment of cons , No int ma n . department he, therefore, declined the honor tin caref,ui revision and that tlie general eon- m tbe hawkers who lined the side-
1ÜL Stephen, president of | portance which ivod not been definitely | of the intenit.en of the_state | dered. ference be memorialized to take action. | w‘l]k, Who will now buy their corona-
the Ethical Society; William Jameson decided at that tune, the k'ng approved at Washington conceiting 1 Paragraph 35 refera to tlie rule of the Uim sov<,reigm! their loyal haudkereluefs,
Soulsby, Hon. Henrie E- Taschereau, this nomination and g^e tine final order .cm of' tl^ d Ut ’’ Altnspol ; Celeb,ation Postponed. Methwlist church against dancing, card , ; broocltas, their mottoes, their port-
Xr judge of Canada; John Isaac to the department interested thus mm, g tion of Emg l.davaid. ' June 25—(Special)— playing, playing at gaines of chance, a4-| rajtg aml their'buttons?
Thornvcroit, Robert Boak, of Nova Sco-1 one of the recipients of honors Kaiser Would Have Gone to London. ‘ n ^ "the' serious illness of King tending theatres, etc. Phere was an am-1 ]t Was an mid thing to hear from
lia, and E. D- Shea, of Newfoundland, are disappointment According to the Birmingham Post, im- EdwaI,, wa, received here with d<reP re- mated and interertmg ‘V«^“ ^„e« ,C°’T ^ •*'’? of. » ce,'.tai’’

hitwt ». w «« 4-s ErHs; Ltrrs ssrwrtsti ssxx surau-ss. -us «r. s= sa « 55Hon Sir Dighton Probyn, Hon. Bernard I mg. lhe return ot ])« . ..rn ileni v of Prussia, who was m I nostnoned bv order of the ma.vor and gar- and otheis. Ibe amer June.
Erie Barrington Clinton Edward Daw-I not’ accompanied by any appreciab e • ... f .t) , . , was moved ,ison commissioners Tonight a. meeting tor the consideration ( ,]la9 been decided that Thursday and
ktas and Sir WÙliam Selby Church, were cease of temperature. In fact King ltd- offertag to come immed- ’ ™ ° ---------------- mattera pertaining to the ««tentation F,.iday allou,d ,)e bank holidays, anyhow.

^m^er<>oftNe^ound ^nt’e^tiTand hK appetite as healthy lately to London to see his Archbishop Ireland to Be Cardinal ^mih Tmi"Z-tor Read, | -l^oj^Uerald^--------------------
Sir Robert Bo , P r - J symptoms altiiough, with the reserve they was any immediate danger. P > Rl>nie> June 23-11 is stated that n papal selections given by a male quartette com-

la«d’ EsTeriek Treves rergrant surgeon have maintained throughout, they refrain „ said to have replied with I ^ wiU be held in Derrember ai p0<ed (>f ltev. Messrs. Rice, II. Harrtaon,
. 1 a:. George Henry Lewis. I from commenting thereon. message. which Archbishop Ireland will be created TveH and >1. K. Thomas, and Miss Jean
to the king, and rn. ue * , f() theKe ,,opes „f a favorable issue of ] h p i. Sorrow a cardinal. Sprague sang a solo in a very pleasing tion against the re urn of Dr. Br.geland,
lawyer, and tnr i'tios. tiipton, i ... ]eS8 an authority e ” ,, ... . — manner. Liberal candidate elected m Muskokn, was
fsrti»«X.w-twtowb ««. reL,T5.,"SS' .«IS,»,.J»L:^ ""'",orl01 .£îtîi«»Sïw!«5oî

te‘S. Z ftStf w* 1 STM S-SUTK’ ip. -t S-» ‘VZS A..... «» ,** I ». —»,... ».
I The Duke of Roxbuighe and the Earl | him for his expressions of sympathy of | ed to Mgr. Mery

class garden party, through which person- 

ages
of the aristocracy frequently drove. The 
royal grandchildren were taken for their 
usual outings in tihe park and the royal 
gardens were surveyed by the crowds 
with curious grave, puzzled looks.

■ sorrow
m brilliant uniforms and equippages

m ■ 13 PRODUCED BY USING A GENUINEg
METHODIST CONFERENCE AT SACK- 

VILLE ADJOURNED.
Mann’s Green Bone Gutter I

The Quickest, Easiest and Best Cutter made. 
Will cut any bone and all adherent meats and 
gristle.
No. 5 C with Crank............ .................... *7 50
No. 5 B with Balance Wheel................... 10 00 '
No. 7 with Balance Wheel and Stand.... 15 (10 

Imitation Mann’s at Lower Prices,
PRAIRIE STATE INCUBATOR i.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited,
ST. JOHN. N. B,

f

L\
fel '

At Best the King Will Long Be III. Resolution in Connection With King Ed- 
w»rd’s Illness-Numerous Reports on De
nominational Work — Some Appoint

ments.

’’ The {«lowing statement was made tilts 
afternoon on. the highest guediea.1 
thority: Unless the tubes now draining 
the cavity of the abscess have been with
drawn, it will be impossible to feel cer
tain that the king will pull through. What 
his physicians have now to fear is that 
peritonitis or hemmorhage may super
vene. There must always be this danger 

- in such cases. Again, it is a fact that an 
abscess due to perityphlitis may 
Tatal issue without any warning symp
toms. All the indications are often mask
ed until the .post mortem and there are 

record where the disease

au-

Sackville, N. B., June 24 -(Special)
—A ministerial session at which sup- 

matters were discussed, 
held at 9 o'clock this morn

ing. A general session was held at 10.
E. R. Machum, on behalf c.f the Sun

day school committee, brought in a sup
plemental report. It was resolved that a 
course of graded supplemental lessons in 
use in the Nova Scotia conference -be 
adopted for use in Sunday schools ofi this 
conference. Report adopted.

Rev. James Crisp read the report of the 
children’s fund; $955 will be as.re.s5ed from 
St. John district, $505 from Fredericton.
$330 from Woodstock, $360 from Chatham,
$660 from Sackville, $320 from St. Stephen,
$640 from Charlottetown, $425 from Sum- 
merside. Total assessment for conference,
$4,195.

Rev. Geo. Steel gave the treasurer’s re
port of this fund. The total assessment 
for the past year was $4,245; balance from 
last year, $652; claims paid, $4,334; bal
ance on hand, $582. Report adopted.

Rev. G. W. Fisher submitted the report 
of the supernumerary and widows’ fund 
committee. The total receipts from all the 
districts were, $1,457.48.

The following resolution was unanimous
ly passed:—

Whereas, the Rev. F. W. H. Pickles lias 
announced to the conference his intention, 
because of failing health, ' to retire from They Jt£
active work tor the present and asks for a le lbat the money
supernumerary relation; and demanding, a» ’ iF

Whereas, Mr. Pickles has for many years sboldd ,l,c returned to tlie purcnasers u 
served the church with marked fidelity, dis- ., n0 procession,
charging at all times' the responsible duties mere .- there men, aid
or important offices in the conference wit it 1 saw a number ol inese ’
c redit to himself and satisfaettion to his ascertained that, in a majority ol ■ ’
brethren; therefore while the money would H-e returned, the

Resolved, than: the conference records its ’ . - aic stiet'U-sense of loss to its work, the retirement of. buyers of the tickets, woo are 1 
Mr. Pickles will occasion; expresses the hope I ]aiols themselves, would not 'tie eui
that the year's rest -will greatly bondit hlm I , ’j'jle great majority of them had
and assures him of its deep sympathy with I ; " n to on the safe side,
him in his affliction and prays that the sas- 1 taken precautions to ne n de
taining grace of God may be richly expen- I and insured themselves against postj 
enced by him and that be may soon, with ment „Souie off these insurances were 
restoraj health, return to the work for which , ’ . , r,]ovds underwriters, oth-
he has such excellent ability both of mind I .placed with tne 
and heart. ers with insurance companies.

, , , . ., , i\ careful estimate of the numlber o.
A telegram announcing the sudden m- A ‘ . , , tlie route 0f theof King Edward and of the postpone- seats on standsi atang ttai route or

ment of the coronation ceremonies was I second day s procession P _ „vcr.
received with deep and general expressions U00. A practical 'builder > , £
of regret. Doctors Stewart and Read age cost to speculators, ncludmg lease o 
offered praver. the grounds, price of timber, labor and

Rev. Dr. Sprague moved a resolution I decorations would be aibout 30 shil mgs
expressive of earnest sympathy of the per seat. This would make an investment
conference in the crisis which has arisen I of a.bout £900/XX) in seats alone,
in the present condition of the king’s From what I learned today, at leasr. 
health and prayed that God might long one-half of this amount has been insured 
spare his life to reign over his united at comparatively low premium, so that
people. The resolution was unanimously insurance companies and underwrite is

stand to lose £400,000 to £500,000 on this

ernumerary 
was

have* a

LORD ROBERTS MIKES 
SPEECH TO CANADIANS.

member otDr. Evans was appointed a 
the board of misdone. A letter of con
dolence was ordered’ forwarded to Mrs.many cases on

only discovered after death from an 
extraneous cause such as an accident- 
Whatever the outcome, tlhe king’s grave 
illness must invalid him for a long time-

Job Shenton.
The conference decided to hold its ne.\ 

session the -third week in June, 1903. m 
centenary church, St. John.

was-

Colonials Inspected —Hudson Bay 
Company’s Earnings-Prince of 
Wales Receives the Premiers.

The King's Dinner to the Poor.
London, June 25—The reports whldh 

are again being circulated in New York, 
of King Edward’s desperate condition, are 
untrue. Sir Thomas Lipton spent an 
hour at Buckingham Palace this after- 

and the Associated Press has his

WHAT POSTPONEMENT
COSTS LONDON.

^CS(Signed)r0gTeSSin£ "‘‘ÎnoClYS.”

Toronto, June 25—(Special)—The Tele
gram's special cable from London says: 
“Field Marshal 11. R. Jl. the Duke of 
Connaught, accompanied by l'larl Babette, 
field marshal commanderin-eliief, inspected 
ilie colonial contingent at Alexandra Pal- 
«Tee yesterday, 
ally interested in the Canadian®, and ad- 
dressed them. All the officers were pre
sented to the royal duke.

“The annual report of tire Hudson Bay 
Company shows a profit of £138.(HK), as 
compared with £68.(100 in 1901. This good 
showing is due to higher prices now ob
tained for furs, and increased land sales. 
A dividend of 15 shillings was declared.

“On his majesty’s behalf, the Prince ot 
Wales received the colonial premiers at 
St. .Tames Palace this afternoon.”

Great Sums Lost by Individuals and Corpor

ations.
t '

noon
(authority for making this announcement:

“The chances, yesterday,” said Sir 
Thomas, “were decidedly against his re
covery; bpt you may say thait at 2 
o’clock he was doing well. His majesty’s 
physicians were satisfied with bis pro- 

then in his

London. June 24-To no oilier set ot 
did tiie news" of thc king’s illness andmen

the postponement of the coronation come 
with more stunning force than to those 
who had erected gigantic stands along the

Lord Roberts was espeei-
I
r

route of tlie procession.
They had invested thousands of pounds 

and had hoped to gain other thousands. 
iad sold their tickets with the un-

gress. Tlie chances were 
favor. The king’s mind is entirely clear, 
and while Sir Thomas was at the palace 
he received word that it was his majesty s 
wish that the arrangements for the din
ner to about 500,000 of the poor of Lon
don, July 5, fihould be proceeded with.

Before tomorrow morning, more than 
half a million invitations Will have been 
sent out. The dinner involves the em
ployment of more than 6.800 stewards, 
an army of waiters And 1,500 music hall 
entertainers. All the arrangements are 
in Sir Thqmas Upton’s hands, and it 
can be imagined that he would not pro
ceed with the final arrangements unless 
ihe and others were confident of being able 
to carry them out.

LIGHTNING HUS TWO 
CHILDREN NEAR SHED1AC.

I Sad Report Reaches Moncton — 
Storm Was Very Severe.

Prtm High Medical Authority.
New York, June 25.—The Mowing cable 

received today by the New York

:

n e as
Twa*
Medical Journal, from its London cones- 
pondent, whom they consider the highest 
medical authority In Great Britain, and 
who is in intimate touch with eveiything 
that transpires at the bedside of, the

Moncton, June 25—(Special)—A very 
severe electric and hail storm passed 
Shcdiac last evening. Lightning struck 
in several places and two children whose 

have not been learned are reported 
to have been killed at Upper Abonslogan. 
It appears the children were outside their 
home and were killed by the electric bob, 
which also struck the house. The people 
in the house, it is said, were not injured. 
The house of Paul Melanson, at Shediac, 
was also struck, but no damage done. Jlie 
storm was the worst experienced in tihed- 
iac for some years.

over
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Rider Haggard’s Barber Brother.
Lieutenant-Colonel Andrew Haggard is 

the latest recruit to thc noble British 
army of “gentlemen shopkeepers.” The 
colonel has gone a little farther than, t br
others of the class, in that lie has opened 
a baiiber shop, thus blazing the way for 

tion f6r the nobility and

if”"-

I a new ocupa 
gentry. He is a brother of Rider Hag
gard, the novelist, and is portly, bald- 
headed, and of a good family, the head 
of which is William Haggard of Braden- 
ham Hall, Norfolk, one of the “landed 
gentry,” and now

i;

i in tlie diplomatic serv

it was the colonel's baldness that led to 
opening his barber shop. Recently he 
made a visit to Canada, and there, wan
dering out among the Indians, he discov
ered a preparation concocted by the 
aboriginies that they warrant to cure In
cipient baldness, if, indeed, it will not 
make hair grow on bald heads. The 
colonel, always on the lookout for some
thing to take the place of a wig in 
ing his bare pate, was at once interested, 
tried the compound and was so much 
pleased with the result that he went back 
To .England and opened his barber shop. 
His days of active military service being 
over lie saw no reason why he should 
not -turn a penny in that way. Of course, 
Rider Haggard, celebrated novelist and 
number ot parliament, and William Hag
gard, lord of Bra den ham Hall, were shock
ed; hut the colonel doesn’t’ care.

The “gentleman barber” is something 
of a writer himself, and has contributed 
many articles on sporting matters to the 
Fiend, the Country Gentleman and Black
wood’s. He has also published a novel 
which, though not so successful as the 
works of his brilliant brother, Rider, 
was 
army
major, his title of lieutenant-colonel at
taching to the Eygptian army, in which 
he served for some time amh did excel-. 
lent work.

noon.
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Insurance on King’s Life $21,000,000

fairly well received, ln the British 
the bn fiber-,author holds the rank ofY 1

Rail Output of 1901.X
Philadelphia, .Time 26—According to .sta

tistics just completed by" the American 
Iron & Steel. Association, tlie •product io 
of rails of all kinds in the United States 
for 1901 reached the grand total of 2,874,- 
639 tons, making the largest production 
ever attained. Of this amount 2,870,816 
tons were Bessemer steel rails, in the

K
;i INSPECTED HONOR LIST.CORONATION HONOR►'

LIST ANNOUNCED.

The

MrvemeMs of Bank Officials
Fred. L. Murray, Royal Bank -staff n 

Truro, is off an a holiday. His place i* 
taken bv cihiëf relieving officer, C. 1*. 
Wheaton, of the head office.-Truro News.

of Mrs.: Brant Saunders, youngest 
W. W. Saunders, of this town, has passed 
his entrance examination and accepted as 
clerk in the Bank of Nova Scotia. He 
will probably enter the bank agency at 
Digjby.—1W0I i’vilie Orchardiat.

Joim Robert .«on, of the Royal Bank ot 
Canada here, has been transferred to the 
(aiaquet branch, 
his place.—Newcastle Advocate.

i

William Clark take,

Ontario Election Petitions,
Toronto, .Tunc 26—(Special)—The peti- Silk Workers Say No Strike

Paterson, N. J., .Tune 20-Tlie general 
committee of the different branches ot 
the silk industry met tonight and de
clared against a general strike.
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